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  [[Nick Dante 10/12/16]] 
[[Vasos Correspondence #4]] 
 
 [[Page 1 - Letter]] 
 
  April 20, 1944 
This is Thurs. nite. 
 
   (16 months 
    Old) 
Dearest Darling: 
 I was make very happy to-  
day, I got a letter from my honey.  
I got your letters of Mon. 17th. That  
makes the 3rd letter I got this week.  
I read it over a couple times already.  
One certainly appreciates them when  
you miss a couple days not getting  
them. I just feel so much better after  
I get a letter from you. I also got  
your card from the Stage Door  
Canteen. I am anxiously waiting  
for the rest of your trip. I am  
so glad you had a better time  
this time on your liberty than you  
did in Elkton. Isn’t it grand that  
they have places like canteens for  
service men. Where one can go and  
spend your time sanely and in a 
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good clean way. Where did you stay  
for the nite at a hotel or where? 
When you mentioned we who do you  
mean your minister friend, did  
he go along? You didn’t mention  
your chat with, F.D.R., wasn’t he  
home or what? ha! ha! I hope  
you will be able to see a lot of  
interesting things as long as you have  
the opportunity. Would I ever love  
to be with you. Maybe though if I  
was there we would just stay above  
place and (bill & coo) so much we  
would miss all the scenery. I know  
my honey once he starts making  
love. I wish so many times that  
I could have just one good hug + kiss  
from you. I never knew I’d miss  
anyone as much as I have learn to  
miss you. It seems to get worse once  
in a while, the longing to be with  
you, but then I just have to have  
patience. But I love you so very much. 
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 Well darling to get to other facts  
and things, we, Don & Judy & Lucille &  
I just came back from 314 N. West St.  
We brought the curtain stretchers down.  
Emma was house cleaning the back  
porch. Pop got up and old game of you  
kids, some affair to build things,  
but no one could get much sense out  
of it. Pop gave it to Don to bring home.  
He said you used to make a house out  
of it. It is a building set. Don tried to  
get home to go over to the stand, but  
there was a bottle of pop in the box and  
a qt of beer from last week, so we  
had that and crackers. Pop is O.K., he  
seems awfully tired I think it is  
the [[one word]] weather. He wanted to  
know all about you and wondered  
why you hadn’t written. I told  
him you were so busy. Emma had  
2 Easter cards one for you + one for Chuck.  
She said she didn’t get to send either 
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one, she said I was gone, she couldn’t  
get your address. I was out home.  
I’ll give her your address and she can  
send it anyway. They got a message  
from Chuck last Friday, saying  
he landed at Kearns Utah,  
where he will be for about a month,  
please wire $35, and something about  
bonds. What he needs that extra  
money for I don’t know. So he isn’t  
oversea yet. No one has received  
any letters from him so far. He  
is one funny guy. No one has heard  
from Babe. Have you? 
 Pop was telling me tonite about  
the time you wanted to quit school,  
and he was saying I bet he is glad  
now he didn’t. I told him about your  
schooling + everything, typing +  
shorthand. He hopes you make good,  
and thought that the “Waves” did all  
the clerical work, like that for the  
Navy.  
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 He hopes you make good on anything  
you might get a chance to do. I know  
you will so I need not tell you  
what I hope for you, because you  
do your best in anything you try. 
 Maxine called & said her husband  
is planning on coming home in a  
week or 10 days, by next Wednesday  
he should be here. She is really  
excited, I know how she feels. 
 Don + Judy are both asleep. Judy sat on  
Pop’s leg tonite and was really satisfied.  
He is getting acquainted with her. I  
make her say “Where’s daddy” and how you  
ought to hear her say it. She is  
gradually learning to talk. I got Don’s  
old training panties down & am on  
a start to train her. I had her on  
the stool 15 to 20 min for a bowel  
movement this morning and it  
wasn’t but 2 minutes afterwards she  
was standing by the cot and she  
did it. It is going to take time I know. 
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 Don had to sing his 3 songs again  
tonite. “The Navy”, [[two words]]” + “Pistol  
Packing Mamma”. He is quite the guy.  
He played with Janice Hannasch[[?]]  
yesterday. He had to come in and get  
her some candy. Starting rather  
young don’t you think.” All he talks  
about is going to school and to the  
Navy. I think he eats better, because  
we tell him in order to be like daddy  
in the Navy he has to eat this & that.  
Whenever he does any thing special he  
says “Won’t daddy be surprised when he  
sees me”? He sort of likes you don’t you think?  
 Well hon tomorrow’s Friday. I have to  
wash & get ready to go out home again. I  
hope our trains leave on time. So I  
better hit the sack as you say and in  
the arms of sleep, but it isn’t sleep it is your  
arms in my dreams. So I will have to  
dream another nite of you my love. 
 Your Family who loves you very much. 
X X X X X X  X X X X X   X X X X 
Momma --  Don --  Judy    X    (extra ones) 
     XXXX   XXX  X xxxxxxxx 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
